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" i The Conduct of the" War.
' tinder the above heading the New

v York Sun has an article from which we

make the following extract. The Snn
" is one of the leading war papers of the

East, and its censures of the policy of

the Administration show how blundering
" at headquarters Is beginning to operate

m those disposed to be lenient to the

'errors and weaknesses of those who have

the direction and control of pnblicaffairs.

Sayi the Sun:
" 'It now seems quite likely that tho

American peeple may soon be obliged to
resolve themselves into a Committee of
the Whole on the conduct of the war,

that will arrive at very different'concla-iion- a

from those advanced by tbe Hon.
Benjamin Wade, of Ohio. It is useless

' to conceal the fact that serious alarm
begins to pervade the public mind at
the threatening aspect of military af-

fairs'.

There is unfortunately ouly too much
ground for these apprehensions. Our
armies are, almost everywhere, involved

" in an apparently inextricablo coil. Tbcy
. are reduced to the defensive at nearly all

points. In this condition, it is time to
inquire who is responsible. Our people
have been hitherto too tolerant of blun

ders, and it is now no longer patriotic to
encourage the tribe of green-back- ; para
sites that fatten upon our reverses, and
grow rich by applauding the official im

' beoility that is ruining the nation
,.' The Amerioan people have a deeper
stake in the perpetuity of the Union than
Any set of officials or auy clique of Gen
erals, and have a right to demand Unit

the President shall no longer tolerate the
men whose counsels have driven victory
from our standards. - General Ilallcck
reputation for strategy and combination

' has utterly failed to bo supported by per
formances; He has only succeeded in
removing every General whose fame and

services oould outshine bis Corinth per
formances, and now employs himself in
exercising a mysterious supremecy that
seems to paralyze our. armies every
where.

What the people need is uncondltion
al enocesi. : "Unconditional loyalty" de
mauds this; though the "Loyal Leagues"
can not see it. Wecvant victory sue
cess. Let the President call men to his
counsels who can accomplish this, or re
quire it of those around him, and he will
then take away all occasion tor the or-

ganization by his advisers of-- Leagues
fir the support of unconditional blun
dering.

From the New York Express.

The Monarchy Spy System In
troduccd Here.

It is well known to everybody who
' has traveled in the despotic countries of.

Europe, tbatspys bbvm, in Italy, they
are called, JtfbucAari is tbe French name,
Spaker German; Spion, in Dutch,
(Government Detective is now the name
here, jn these United States,) exist in

all continental monarchies and despot
isms. The Express, Friday, recorded
the aots of one of these sbtm or Mow

sohards. A man by the name of Lyons,
who swears be is a "Government Detec-
tive," insinnatipg himself into and npon
the premises of a farmer in Marion Town

.'Ship, Berks County hid himself in the
8traw of his barn, whercrother old fash-

ioned German or Dutch farmers had
gathered, seemingly, to raise money to
buy oft trom tbe conscription. Lyons,
thus hid, swears they talked very impru-
dently, very rashly ; doubtless, they did
talk. A man, in these times, here, ought,
as in Europe, to look over his shoulders
twice, to see who is about him, when he
talks at all. Among other things, Ly
ons swears they talked of abducting
President Lincoln, and that they were

Jn favor tf a North-wester- n Confederal
cy. Well, suppose they did thus talk
Such have been, and are, the free spoki n
habits of people in this country, itia: i'
will take them at least five years prac-
tice to hold in here, as in Europe, their
rather loose tongues. But what an ab-

surdity to think of eighty" old Dutch
Pennsylvania farmers abducting Abra
ham Lincoln'now protected by an army
or at least 600,QUO men, and a body-

guard in Washington of half, a dozen
, regiments at least, one or two of which
,'is oavalry about as .strong a'

'guard as' any Emperor in Europe han.
;This Government Detective, Lyons, then
further swears of another meeting :

"Marsh 21 Saturday : Hither (one
of the Dutch farmers) made the speech
atlhe house ; all the dour were not

' jthutl I was In disguise ; I'talked with
no person")" Wenerf against the

was pretty close ; no one accost-
ed me ana I accosted nobody j I was

.. rigged np for the occasion ; Iwas black-tne- d

arid in disguise."
"' ' ' Upon this sort of iwearing from the
' sny Lyons, first in the straw in the barn,
'then with his faee blackened, listeniug
to a, meeting held with open doora the
poor Dutch farmers, scared by tbe Con-

scription Act and this man Huber, were
'. dragged from their homes in. a country

township in' Berks County, taken (afar
'off, to them,) to Philadelphia, and bound
" ovef for trial in the snm of three thou-

sand' dollars each; Huber in four thou-.- .'

sand dollars ; so that if men did not ex--

ist In Philadelphia abhorring this sort
of espionage, they might have been in- -

. carcerated here for years, beoanse of
ability to obtain bail. Lyons, we have

, but little doubt, will Urn out to ba a
Titus Dates, and the whole a polit-- ,

fiew trick to scare poor Pennsylvania
. farmers. We shall see; '

But, it is not the act of Lyons, the
spy", 'in the straw," "paipted blaok,"

j,'listenjpgn to bad Pennsylvania Dutch,
that is so much alarming, 80 saddening
as that a great Republican party, with

all the Republican lawyers in it,. should
be defending, justifying, such a base sys
tem of disguise and espionage as is cer-

tain to destroy the whole spirit of re-

publican liberty,, and to crush out every
yestige of freedom. Indeed, their de-

fense oan only be accounted for, upon
the principle that they believe the exist-
ing form of government to be a failure,
and that they prefer the monarchial and
despotic system of European govern-
ments to this, onr American system.

As for "the abduction of Abraham
Lincoln," a man must indeed be a fool,
who, iu tbe existing crisis, would disturb
him. His incompetency, inability, im-

becility, are the only hope for the resto-
ration of the Republic and for republi-
can liberty. He is the very best Presi-
dent we can have with such acts of
Congress as we have ; and we have only
reasons to bless God that we have no
other President now. If General Ben
Butler were our President, or any such
muu, he would hold on and perpetuate
his power as long asbe lived. Under
such acts of Congress as we are now un
der here, iiothttig could disturb him. A
moral earthquake even could not shake
bim ont of place. The rraise God Bare
bones Parliament gave Cromwell no such
powers us Mr. Lincoln has, nor even the
French Senates, with their Consulla, to'
Napoleon. We bless God, we thank
God, then, reverently, that Abraham
Lincoln is onr President, and he must
be a fool, more than traitor, who even
dreams of "abducting" bim

Horrors of W; .

We gave the other day an account of
the atrocities committed in Florida by

Federal troops, on (he eve of their de
parture for Hilton Head They reflec
ed no credit on American soldiers.

We publish below a letter from a Mr,

Gilbert to the Frankfort (Ky.) Common
wealth, detailing atrocities committed by
some of Cluke's and Humphrey Mar
shall's troops, on the poor inhabitants o

a portion of Kentucky Mr. Gilbert is
Touched for as a gentleman of intelli
gence and integrity :

Geay Hawk, Jackson County, 1
'' April 13, 1863. j

"Deae Sib : This leaves me lower
down in spirits than I have ever been
since I bad a family. Some ten days
ago Cluke, with some five hundred men,
came in through by Proctor, in Owsley
County, taking all the horses they could
get; came ou to my house and took a
mule from me; ate and destroyed all tbe
corn 1 bad; pastured my wheat,' and
committed other depredations.

'Un 'luesday, the Ith of this month,
Humphrey Marshall's men, with the guer
rilla band from Breathitt County, com
menced coming into our couuty by Proc
tor, taking horses, cattle, and everything
they could get bold of; came on to
Booneville, burned the jail, destroyed
me records in the Clerk's othces, cot the
books np and scattered them through
the streets; came on to my house, took
every horse and mule I had numbering
thirteen headed by Jack May, Jerry
South's son, Wm. P. Lacy, James Hurd
and- - Robert Allen. They got after, my
two oldest sons, up the branch from my
nouse, ana Bbot most or their ammuni
tion at them; Lacy then charged npon
my oldest son, with his musket in band,
cursing bim; swore he would hang bim
My son drew his pistol, shot Lacy
through the arm, and into bis canteen.
Lacy threw np bis hand, hallooed out,
don't." ;My son fired again, took Lacy

under the ear, nud dropped him off his
horse dead. The boys then broke, the
musket bulls cutting all around them, ran
down a steep cliff, that tlmir horses could
not charge down, mid made their escape
into the woods. The rebels then set fire
to my houses, bnrniuif evervihinir Ihad,
leurtng my wife und ehililren with noth-
ing but. ihe clothes they had on My
wile got dowu on her knees to them, and
offered them one thousand dollars in cash
not to burn her houses. They would
not hear her. Sha thon tried to get her
things out of the house They kept her
off with their muskets Some few thinsrs
however, which sho did eet out, were
taken from her by the rebels, consisting
principally ot thirty-thre-

Hie balance all went to the names.
was in Jackson County at the time, and
am still hre. My wife is in a school
bouse, below where my house stood.
with my three yoiiugest children, my
two uoys neing nia out on the mountains,
with nothing to cut, wear or sleep on,
except what the neighbors can furnish
them. Neither of us can get to see the
other, as the rebels are still passing
Miue, I understand, was the seventeenth
house they have burned on the route bp
as far as my place. I understand they
burned Vlarke'ssalt works, and also Gen.
Theophilus T. Garrard's houses. How
true this is I do not knew... The damage
aone, so lar up as my house, is certainly
true. My son came to me last night,
and gave me all the particulars.

1 have begged and plead bard with
the authorities below for help. The on.
lycomfdrt l get is, we are not worth
taking care of, and ought to leave. One
thing yon know, and that is, that tbe
people here are so poor that they can
not get away, and if they oould, how are
they to live when they have no means af
ter they leave to go oponf X"- ,i

"Those counties that are suffering so
much are the most loyal portion of the
State Clay, Owsley and Jackson turn-
ing ont, npon an average, five hundred
volunteers to the county, and oof one
of them permitted to come here to the
rescue of their families and friends, but
are all sent to vicksburg, Mnrfreesboro
and other points out of the State, . ,

"i nave not seen my wife for some

three weeks, and don't know what to do.
We have no meat nor grain to live on
here, and no horses or mules to take at
away nor no means to buy with. All
my papers, notes, acoounts, deeds and
everything I..had, burned np, and not
left any clothing even for a change. I
am going to try and get through to my
family if I can, and will, in a
few days, decide what we will do for I
have given np all hope of any protection
from the Government here, and a num-

ber of families are bound to starve.
"Yours truly,

ABIJAH GILBERT."

From the Boston Courier.
A SARCASTIC SQUIB. .

To the Editors of the Boston CourUrs

I find that your suggestion with re-

gard to the proposed visit of tbe Presi-
dent to Boston has been adopted. A
meetiug of highly patriotio citizens has
been held, without the admixture of a
single Copperhead, and the following or-

der of procession has been agreed upon :

Esoort eunaisting of details from the 64th Mass.
Vols, (colored.)

Gilmore's Band playing at intertuls "Hail Co- -

lumoiat Happy Land," intersperses wlln.
"I wish I could see it! Can vou T"

The Proclamation of Emancipation, richly cm
Diazonea in red on a black banner.

THE PRESIDENT,
in an open barouche drawn 1? black horses,

The negro that was freed by the Proclamation,
(it uarnum can catoh him in time.)

The Seorotarv of State. Wm. II. Seward,
in a barouche with John Van Buren r.nd Coun

sollor Brady, the former humming "Van,
Van, is a used up man," the two latter

Binirinit "Isn't it a iollv no."
A richly decorated car drawn by eight truck

nsrees, (or more it necessary,) con-

taining Mr. Heward'a diplomatic '

correspondence.
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

in the full uniform of Major Gimeral, mount
eu on a splen-li- obarger all presented

to him for the occasion by army con-

tractors and escorted by
- Three Hundred Brinadicr Generals.

Being all that are not wanted just now in the
army.

Two Hundred Army Contractors,
Each nding iu his own oarriage, drawn by

lour nay norses, preceded by a banner
riohly embroidered with the caduceus

of Mercury.
Motto : "By hook and by crook."

Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy and
Assistant Secretary Fox.

In a very close carriage, in order that nothing
uiujr uiDturu lumr tspeuuiuuons as 10 way

our cruisers have not oaptured
the Alabama.

Morgan and twelve other agents for tho pur- -

cuase 01 vessels, louowea Dy
Two Hundred Lessors of Transports

at seven hundred dollars and upwards per day,
, uriniing onampagne and singing

"Vjve la Guerre."
S. P. Chase, Secretary of the Treasury.

Preceded by a Copper Tlato Printing Press to
illustrate tno

"True Wealth of the Nation."
Green bock Banner with Motto

''The more you put down the less you take up. '

SECRETARY 0? INTERNAL HGVRNUH.
His sixty clerks to answer questions as to taxes,

fittoen Thousand Collectors of Internal
Revenue,

each with a double-barrolle- d

to look into the private affairs
of people.

TDB FOSTHASTEE QENEIIAL,
Preceded by a banner insoribed with the

names of the newspapers a free people should
not De permitted to read.

Proclamation of the Suspension of the Habeas
corpus Act, emblazoned on a black banner

borne by a United States
Marshal.

QBANO FBOVOST MABSUAI, OF TUI DKlTBD

STATES,
Followed by

Twenty-fou- r Hundred Deputy Provost Mar--
snais, eaon carry tbe keys or tbe Bastiles
': under hie control, preceded by a ban- -

ner embroidered with two fetter-
locks. Motto "Freemen,

see your birth-rig-

now."
- TUB GOVERNOR OV MAHaAmiTrcci-i--

Ridi'ug on his favorite Hippopotamus, esoort
eu oy me on Mass. Vols., all looking '

anxiously around for his "Swarms,"
singing alternately, "Where and

Oh!. Where," and "Oh! Dear!
What can the matter be?"

Tne patriotio citizens of Massachusetts, who
uave so nooiy servod their country

gratuitously, exoept their
commissions and

expenses.
. SENATOR SOMNKR.

Clad in a Roman Toga and riding in a Greek
"Biga," explaining to the people how the

e 01 uuii nun put him in mind
of the fight .at Aotium. .

SENATOR WILSON
In a heavy overooat trying to demonstrate that

ne uiu not ten a He when he said that he
; . did not say what he did say on the

floor of the Senate about our
' having 160,000 more

men than we
needed.

WENDELL PHILLIPS '

Preceded by a banner devioe a bundle of
fasoes broken opartr-mot- to "I am proud

to say I have successfully devoted 19
, yearn of my life to. the destruction

of the Union."' .

.Committee of the Union Club cheering
, Mr. P. at intervals.

BORAGE 0RE1LCX. .
Riding backward on a donkey, in order to

oboer on WJO.UOU Volunteers.
Banner Motto on front "On to .Richmond."

.' on revers-7"Pea- on any terms."
Distinguished Guests, '

- J

Seoretary Cameron, Senator Simmons of
R. I., George P. Burnham, General Fremont,

, Cassius M. Clay, Fred Douglass, . ,

; ' eto., .etc.,, eto. '
,

Price of Specie In New York.
OOLD. SILVER.

Now Am. Gold. 1 62 New Am. Silver 142
Old do. 1 66 Old Am. Half Dol 148
Viot Sove'gns I 80 " Quar. " 148
Old Sovereigns 7 80 English Silver , 8 60
Twenty Franos. 6 70 Span. Dols. perf 1 1 60
Ten Thalers 11 20 Spool Dollars . 1 60
Ten Guilders 5 80 Mexican Dollars 1 60
8 p. Doubloons 24 00! PiveFranoPieoea 140
Patriot do ' 28 601 German Crowns 1 60
Bank of England Note French do H ? 1 60

W sterling 7 IX Thalers 90
Span. Silver,) oi. 1 (

It is said that the stream of: oaner
money Hows steadily on, and swells at
the rate of a million a day.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

APRIL SIIOWEHS.

BY DR. J. HAYNCS.
4 f

On the meadows and the mountains Thj
(all tbe April pearly showers, ,1

Filling up the crystal fountains,
Calling forth the summer flowers.

And there's music in tbe falling
Of the sort descending rain,

As the echo sound is oalling
To the mountain and the plain.

O'er the valley, hill and prairie,
Flies the raven, cloud,

- While the rainbow high and airy
Spans the roaring thunder oloud !

And sublimely great's the roaring
As the peeling grows more leud,

. While the soaring,
And the tear drops from the oloud !

O'er the ocean and theriverrv: .

Come the dripping vernal showers, .

Falling as the sunbeam quivers
On the blooming thirsty Sowers.

And the drops in beauty glisten
On the hillock, o'er the plain,

While the birds attentive liBten
To the music of the rain !

O'er the lawn, the field and woodland,
Come theparkling diamond drops,

Dancing on the lake and island,
Spangling o'er the tangled copse!

While above tbe verdant sprouting .
Of the young and tender grass,

Forest kings with. joy are shouting,
As refreshing showers pass.

Adventure, in Itcbcldom-IIo- w
Reid Sanders Lost His Jtlnil
and His Liberty.
In May, 1861, Arnold Harris visited

Buffalo. It was the day of the depar-
ture of tho Twenty-eight- h Regiment for
the seat of war, apd recognizing a num-
ber of his friends in tbe ranks he enlist-
ed, and inarched bv their side Sonn
after his arrival at the Army of the Po
tomac, ne was transierred to the naval
service and placed iu command of the
Island Belle, of the Potomac flotilla.
A few months later he lost his vessel and
applied for another command.

The DeDartment nronnseri in
him to Richmond, to frustrate, if possi- -

Die, tne projects or Ueorge JN. Sanders,
who had just then secured contrantq frnm
the rebel Government for a navy to be
built in England. Ho accepted the
perilous mission, and soon made his way

the Confederate canitol. Wiihnnt
any disguise of jiame or person, he suc-
ceeded in acquiring the confidence of
tne rebel authorities and entahiinhnd
himself on intimate terms with several
of the most important officials.

His situation, however, was dnnimr.
ouBtn the extreme, and hn
and couBned in Castle Thunder for sev
enteen days. He was recosrnized hv
two Mary landers as the former command.
er of the Island Belle. Upon his trial
heackuowledged his identification, claim-
ing to have dono the Confederacy more
service while holding a command in the
Federal Navy than be could have done
by openly joining its causo at an earlier
day. His audacity triumphed," and be
not only obtained an acauittal but con.
tinned to enjoy the confidence of the
rebel authorities, or, rather, of ail but
Benjamin, who was susnicions of him
throughout.

Soon after his discharge from tfaatlo
Thunder he became a participant of the
cnternnses of Sanders, who had rpfnnt.
ly returned from Europe. As soon as
Sanders had perfected his arrangments
With Jeff. & Co.. he WftS tn rfit urn in
England with money and documents nec-
essary to'the carrying out of bis schemes.
His son, Reid Sanders, and Harris were
to accompany him. ' The aim of the lat-
ter was to secure Sanders' mail. He
succeeded in having it arranged that
George, with his friends, should nmcl
by way of Matamoras to Halifax, while
item csanaers and he, with tne documeuts
and dispatches to be taken, were to run
the blockade at Charleston, and get to
Halifax by way of Nassau. In accord-
ance with this plan, 8anders junior and
Harris proceeded to Charlenton and nnr.
chased a yacht, which they loaded with
turpentine ano started gaily out, in Jan-
uary last, to slip through the blockading
fleet and make for Nassau, flronr. in.
terest was taken in the enteroriso. and
before leaving, tbe voyagers were enter-
tained at a dinner party with' Beaure-
gard and the leadiug celebrities of the
city. "

Meantime, Harris had succeeded in
communicating with one of the vessels
of the outside fleet, and putting its com- -

maimer upon tne watcn. The yacbt, as
she ran out of the harbor, was speedrly
detected, and subjected to a cannnnndn
which frightened Sanders out of his wits
and made him eager to surrender. Tbe
mail-bat- r. heavily freighted with i

was thrown overboard, bht Harris had
previously abstracted from it a portman-
teau containing the important dispatches
and documents, substituting in it cionrl
his own, which happened; as a remark- -

aoie coincidence, ot course, to be its ex-

act counterpart.
Tbe capture or Keid Sander will h

remembered. Harris Is at present in
Buffalo' on" a visit to his frionds. He
ranks as a Lieutenant in the Navy.

Editorial Delights.
If ah editor Omits anvthintv Tia Ih

lazy. - If he speaks of things as tbey
are, people get angry. If he glosses

propernames, heis onfitforthe position!

blreaZth X III

is .good fellow, but lacks diction! If
he lets wronir and Ininriei o-- nnman.
tioned, he is a coward. If lie exposes a
public man he does it to gratify spit-e-'

US! n if v ? J1?' r. k1 1, lhe

The Polish Scrtliemea,
A letter from Cracow thug describes

the dreaded acythemen of the Polish
army :

I believe tbe soldiers of Russia have
the Credit of heirlff ahln to stand n Imu.
onet charge "hs well or better than those
of any other nation except one, which
need not be particularized for the benefit
of English readers. But at close quar-
ters the Russian shrinks from the Polish
scythe as from death itself; and whou
ever it has been found possible to get
the Kossanieri in hovavar small a nnm.
bar within something like reaoh of the
ouciuy, ma miter Dos turned ana ned.
This, after all, is not to be wondered at.
ine nussian soldier, who is ouly a Rus
sian peasant, shaven, shorn, and half
CbOked in a ticht military unit la a own.
ture of habit: he had larnid that, tn lia
skewered on a bayonet is the sort of
thing he has to expect, and to which the
men in nis regiment nave, in a colleot
ive sense, long beon accustomed. But
to De Blashed in the face by people who
tnrn their reanino-.honlr- a Intnuhori
their scythes into two edged swords, is
more inan ue ever Bargained for, and he
wuu-- i siunu it.

On the other hand. th
said to have become quito unmanageable
wuou mey were exposed tor auy length
of-- time to the fire of the Russians, to
Which thev were of rnnrsa nnnlila in ra
ply. r Accordingly, as a general rule,
they have been kept out of sight either
in ambnsh or behind ordinary infantry

uutii me moment arrived tor them to
rush forward and strike terror into the
ranks of the Muscovites. All th vio
tories gained by the insurerentanndnrtliA
command of Langiewicz (and I can not
uhuk or one instance in which they were
really beaten1) have boon docidnd h th
euytueuicii, or tne zouaves, or the scythe
meu and Zouaves in combination, and
geueruny Dy tne scytuemen alone. At
Skala Ltfiigiewicznot ouly led the sevtho- -
men in person, bat himself porriod a
scytho, which he took up at the last

before giving tho order to charge.

Two Women riniiiiiiig One Man
i wo men uaiiniii? One wo-

man.
A curious matrimonial diffinnltv oc

curred the other day in the Mayor's of-

fice in this' city. The pcrcons interest
ed were five in number: bnt tho mntri-

monial corps comprised but four, whose
relations were, however, so intimate and
so intricate that two women, who wcro
of tbe uutnber, claimed one man as their
husband and the two men made a claim
of similar character in regard to ono of
the women, namely, that shn was thsir
wiie.

It appears that the persons involved
are Germans ; that ono of them, n man
named Wirth, came to this country elov-e- n

years ago ; that soon afterward he
married one of the women referred to,
whoso name was Louisa, and that, thou
had five children, aud kept a lager-bee- r

saloon. But they parted ; Louise kept
the lager-bee- r saloon, and still keeps it,
ai sou vvuiiam street, under her old
name, and sha. has nrosnored. Wirth
lived for a while without any wife, bnt
ub unaiiy iook one a young woman,
who is a person of amiable disposition,
and takes care of the children. R..
cently Wirth became very poor, and" ap- -

piiBu to ijouiso (.nis tormer spouse) for
money. ' He said if she did not help him
he would be compelled to jump into the
river ; and finally sho lent him fifteen
dollars, taking as security for its pay- -

meuj lourteen pawn tickets, of which be
was the possessor. Hence the array of
me party at the Mayor's office. WW
did not pay. Louise, without authority,
uowever, reaeemea some or the pawned
goods and applied to the Mayor for fur.
ther redress. Wirth had her locked op
in prison to prevent her
ukuiubi mm, out sue was ha ed ont- -

and all Of the Persons nomnriaintr fhia
uuiuwuai uunous matrimonial partner-- .

ship were finally brought to the Mar
shal's desk of the Mayor's office.

All these people were satisfind with
thejr conjugal relations, but their pecu-
niary fntorests had brought them into
Unpleasant Contact. T.nnisn hrnuoht
her present husband to prove the facts
ogitiusi vv irtn ; .Dut when she was charg-e- d

with faithlessly rdRmin nt
wirtirs personal foods, sha had im da.
fense but to claim bim as her husband
and assert her rights as a wife ; where-
upon Mrs. Wirth. the second, instituted
a wordy conflict, which threatened seri
ous consequences, and when it. became,
necessary for Wirth to defend himself,
ne insisted that Louise was bis wife;
whereupoB her second husband interpos-
ed, and the scene became ludicrous in
the extreme. The pawnbroker only
maintained his serenity, for there might
be something to gain. Marshal Brome
and Second Marshal Hinchman, whose
duty it was to adjudicate the difflpnlt.
called to their aid two Dutch interpre-
ters. At last accounts all I he facts were
not fully comprehended even by the

but the arbitrators ordered
the caBeto be settled according to the
origiual understanding between Wirth
tui Louise, which was agreed to by the
persons immediately concerned, or their
respective sponsors. Wirth is fifty years

iTra Provost Marshal of wM,j
!' --

P. usos SJSXZ

'
' ' " '--

' 'V
7. A ;tron.fl.td 'L..nt i' w'
fork was recently assaulted bya couple
of 0lre! named Mile, and she flog- -

8B in-e- Dotttv- - A. miss is always asi.2irt dnnlTi1 d??i hi8 80d M mile mhis case- it was
insipid. Uer than two miles.

Seoarallon at n ITtnthov A nUA
1'erribie Agony of the Parent

--- ia pin re or tne Fugitive Ilaby
Altera it ace of Eighteen miles.
On. the departure of the Cleveland

express yesterday; an Incident occurred
involving a baby romance purely affaire
aucceur, which was alike painful and
interesting to all who chanced to wit
ness It. .

-

A lady passenger from Cincinnati,
wuo suoseqaenuy proved to be Mrs.
Gray, wife of a conductor on the New
York and Erie Railroad, stnnnad h&H
ly to the refreshment stand of Omner &
KjO.,io get some delicacies, receiving as
suraaces from the clerk that'her train
would not leave soon. Tn t.hn out
had left her boy, a beautiful child of two
years, in tae care ot w unknown lady
passenger. The train ' also contained
all her baggage and effects. Warned
by the tap of the bell she bastannd nut.
only to find that she was too late, but
ner cnuo movinir otf at fearful nnd
amid total strangers. ; '

the shock at the sight on her nervous
system was terrible to witness. Not that
she wos noisy or even wept aloud, but
tne agony aopicted in her pale faco, the
auiver of her lit), her starting n and
words of alarm and affection told of the
intense emotion of a mother's love
Already the train was beyond bailing
distance, and the only resort now left
was the faithful teletrranh wires.

Fortunately the lady made her first
application to those capital gentlemen.
Messrs. I. H. ITntchinann Ao-on- nf
me otenoenvuie line, and Robert Blee,
conductor on the C 0. and C. The
latter, on lcaminir tha sad case, direct.
e"d," by telegraph, the operator of the
road at Lewis Center, to take tbe child
and baggage iu charge till further or
dered.

Mr. Patterson, the resident Airnnt ef
tne company, with all the kinduess of a
tendor paront. informed Mrs. Grav that
he would place an extra train on tlm
track, and tbe moment a return disnafeh
was received trom Xjowib Center, pro-
ceed there.

A half-hou- r of dnxietv to the mothar
passed, when the following was received:

Lni d and trans all safe at nr.
Lady oassencrers on the train nnwillino

- - a
to part with so good a child."

in thirty minutes tbe extra train made
the eighteen miles, and the ruby boy
was smiling iu the arms of his dear
mother a picture of love and relieved
so'icitude that seldom' meets the eye.

The' strange lady in the train Miss
uoimcs or Cleveland exhibited more
than coraraon affection,' stopped off with
tho child to watch over it until the pa
rent could be found. The joy of the
meotiiisr. the slieht alarm of the littln
fellow in his new onarters. the thanks of
tno mother, and t ie narlins- - ott he nanr.
made friends on tbe return of the extra
train, were links in the romance lhat
might bo easily extended.

ine residonce of Mr. Gray and lady
is at Hornersville, on tbe line of tbe
New York and Erie Railroad. Sho is
a lady of rare intellectual and maternal
gifts, and the "hero of the story" as
bright and interesting a boy as ever
sought mischief. Slate Journal.

Exciting Adventure.
About dark last nfcrht there was un

excitino' nflvnnturn at thn rivnr. in tha
neighborhood of Court-stre- Bridge and
the aqueduct, and hundreds of people
gathered there, drawn by a report that
three boys bad gone over the dam in a
skiff. It appears that three lads, from
ten to tourteen years orage, named Con-

nors, Mnher and Sonny, got iqlo a skiff
to cross the river above the dam. The
river being high and the current stiff,
they could not control the boat, and it
was swept, over tbe dam into tbe rapids
toward the aqueduct. How tho boat
was kent nnricht all tbe way is a myste

ry. After passing Court-stree- t Bridge,
Connors jumped out, or, as some say,
was pitched out in consequence of tbe
boat coming in contact with a rock. At
all events, he clung to the rock whilo the
skiff passed 'down the tumbling rapids
to the arches of the aqueduct, and there
ran foul of a lodged tree, npon which
the la'ds climbed and savod themselves.

The resoue of Connors from the rock
in the middle of the river was now the
sole object of the people who had begun
to collect. ' Jonathan Dresser,- -

" Who happened to be" near by
when the aocident occurred, wilb com-
mendable promptness rah to Ovlatt's
mill and procured a small boat to rescue
the lad. Mouroe Green
was also at hand with. the skiff. A .ronavr
was procured, attached to tho skiff, and.
. . . .; n i j -u was uoaieu uowu irom coon-Btree- t

Bridge to the rock. The boy cauirht
the rope, and it was then pulled op to-

ward the west Bhore. Before getting
the lad safely in, it was found that the
rone was over the. telegraph wire, and
there the boy hung in tbe water four or
nve roos trom tne snore, iseiore an ax
conld be nroenred tn ont. down a tola.
graph polo, two brave fellows had gone
to tne rescue-iio- nn Wilson aud George
Bavliss. Thev broucht Connors U tha
shore amid the cheers of the spectators,
and gave him to his mother, who stood
npon the shore witnesBiug the movements
to save her son and listeuing to his ago-- '
nizuig cries tor neip: L

The boy was In the water three-fonrth- s

of an hour, and was' much exhausted
when brought to the er

union, apru y.

A drunken and ooirliistic soldier nnt
in iub iruaru nonse in wasniuirton: on

ight last week, blanked the eyes of forty
cnlnrlts tn tha rnnm " with. Kim

presented a very mournful' appearance
when brought into court the-ne- xt mora-ing- .'

'The bard-hitte- r was severely shower-ba-

thed and sent to, his regiment' '

, - Thrilling Incident- -

The Lawrence (Mass.) Sentinel pub-
lishes tbe following extract from a letter --

received from Mr. James Evans Fallon,
Third" Assistant Engineer on tht steam
sloop Mississippi, when she was destroy,
ei at Port Hudson, on the 14th ot --
March : . v

I would
fight at Port Hudson, but VOQ will hava
read it in the papers ere this reaches yon..
wuo me i win state: l was standing at
my station when a shell burst beyond
me; a pioce of it hit my sword andjyoke
it short off by the hilt, and sent thb. hilt'
plump into my stomach, which sat me
down alongside the bell-no- il fwhlnh
against all rules), and made me see more
pmra, ate. .. .

fibortlj! after I was struck with a Splin-
ter, Which broke one nf m ril.o ..j .

mmMj ahSj MUU
made me senseless to all outside, bnt Iuu an my senses, i heard the order
eiven to take me bnlow tn tha nnt,,i(.
then Lheard the Surgeon ask them why

"

mov urongnt a dead man down; thea I
heard tbe orders (riven to ret all; thY
wounded OUt Of the shin Tlr t ...
laid out among the dead mn and ampu- -

iiuios, nnaoioioietthem knowthat
was alive: all the wounded taVan

out, I was left; then they commenced (o
um ma snip iorward and alt. The man
who had leen detailed to Gre her for-
ward passed bv me: I threw out
and hit bim-o- the leg; be stopped; I
beckoned for him to put his head dowif;
and I whispered to him that T was not
dead; he took me up in his arms and put
me into a ooat, and took me to the Es
sex: here I lav until' duviio-ht- than r
Was put OU board the Richmond- - thara T

was made comfortable by Mr. Dove, Of
Andover, Third Assistant Engineer or
the Richmond.

I am still weak from mv infnri hnt.
will soon be all right. . I am doing duty:
now on the prize steamer Antona. '

... ' ' .

How Uncle 8am t "Peeled.""
Tha New York Corresnnndant. Af tha

Philadelphia Sunday Dismal.
following recipe for makiug money:'

Talk about "makinsr monav." why its
just as easy as "sliding off a log," now a
uys, ii you are only in tho secret!..,
have the Government favor. . Yon can
not make "your salt" otbeawUe. "In or.
dioary business vou innv toil from "morn

Ltill noon" and "noon till dewy eve" to
'

yery little purpose in these times; but if"
yon can get the ear of a Government
contractor, or a fineorln tha nnblinnnrsn.
yon can dip your arms into it np to the
eioows, auo your tortune is made. Yon
may pull OUt the Plums at vour laisnra
and greeh-back- s will spring' op around
you into mushrooms overnight, astonish-
ing even yonr own cupidity, however ex- -
orbitant. Let me rive vou an inntanoa
of how it works, in this city, and I have
no douot it works lu a somewhat Btmilar
manner everywhere else.

Par example: a friend of mine, whom
I shall call Captain Blank, is a steam.
boat dealer. He has built and sold sev
eral vessels, at a round price, to Govern-
ment, and makes suppose we say a
thousand dollars a dav. in anecnlatincr in
sales of a cognate character. The other
day he happened to drop into the office
or a rerry company. , .

"Do yon want to buv that boat ?" said
the treasurer, oointine to' a well. worn
ferry-stoam- lying np in." an adjacent
dock. . t : . ..

"Well. I don't know!" reolied CantaiA
Blank;. "what's tbe price?" .. :i

lou may have it for, f3,000.',' ,
. ,

'How lone will vou eive ma tn an
swer yes or no?"

"Will a week do?" v , v

"Yes. I accept the conditions sain"
Captain Blank: and off hn StArtafi in.
see a Government contractor. "

The latter was prepared to bnv uv
thing with a "margin."

'

"Xon can have the boat pr fl 2,0001;
said the Captain. . . ..i y

"AndtbenJargin?" - rt.v-.-ii
"Well, just say half the profit:"ic'.
"Good again." - . -

The Goverument aa "let in" for he1

boat at the price mentioned, and tho
profit, $9,000, wet divided between the
Captain and the contractor. A pretty
nice three days operation, for it only re-

quired that time to complete it from" the
beginning. ' : r

But the Captain is not always- - so e.

Begets "caught" occasionally.
He was offered for $7,000 anqther old
ferry-boa- t, recently, and ten day given.,
him to reflect npon it. The contractor
was on hand, as usual, and ready to pur-chas- e,

but thonorht the orica demandait
by the Captain ($30,000) rather "steep.".,'
The two, however, could not agren V
the "margin." So the contractor goeB'
to tbe ferry company and privately slip-- . '

mates to taxe ine Doat at $7,000 if tha
Captain, at the expiration often .days,
did not. Of conrse after that tha Oah.
tain found it impossible to sell the coa- - , .
tractor tne ooat at any. price. When the;
ten days were up, the contractor'! broth- - , --

erin-law booght. the boat for $7,000 and
sold her to the contractor himself for
Government use at $30,000. , How they
divided tha nroflts I hnvn'nnl lnana.Jr . " - - IVMUDU,
and am not likely to for some time to
come. But yon may perceive from jhi
how easy it is to "make 'moy" if yon v
are only in the "line of safe precedents

"Mr wlfe,"lBaid a was the other inV
"canje near callinirmehonev last nloht "

indeed,. how --was that T"v "W, sha ;
called ina old hanswsT '

.; lb., i.' - : ,.,'t,
Tfll president of a dobatinir

bag recently
, decided .that the "milk of

human kindness"was literally milkpoooh
A'

with a little. nutmeg in .It.,;,, , v
' How maoy peas are they In a pint f

One(p). ' . Ii , ;
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